
Job Printing.
Nowis ' tho t imo'for our merchants

und traders to procuro • handbills and
cards, printed plain or in colors." Give
us a call, and see- what we can do for
you. Our stock of fine Paper. Ink, 6:0.
cannot' to be surpassed in this county.

• San Francisco Agency. "
Mr. L. P. FISHER,, at tho Iron Build-

ing, opposite tho. Office of tho 1'aoific Ex-
ui oar Company, corner of -Montgomery
ttnd~Wasnington streets, is our only au-
thorized Agent for San Francisco. He
is authorized to procure advertisements,
subscriptions, &£., for tho Mountain
Democrat, and rcteipt for the same-.

Agents.
MiConntll if Co , Cdoma.
C. P. Jackson Mwl String.
Pactftic Express Diamond Spring.

Democratic County Central
Committee.

H. LJUIKIN, Diamond Springs.
A. M. TUATCIIKB, Plncorvillo.
A. ST. C.DENVER, Cobmn.
G. F. GJBBS, Colomu.
N. VAN TASSEL, W. 0. Township.
JKO. BOIES, Georgetown.
L. B. CUBTISS Greenwood.
li. E, DnAPEn, ..' Greenwood.
W. R. SMITH Codarvillo.
CHARLES ORVIS, •' "• • Kjjlsey
J. L: SAHGEANT, Unsold
A. H. RICHARDS, Salmon Falls.
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SATURDAY, JAN. 12, 1856.

Delegates to the National
Convention.

We understand, from reliable sources,
that the Democrat]o State Central Com-
mittee are awaiting tho arrival of the
Chairman, B. F. Washington, Esq., who
is expected by the nest steamer, before
action is takeu on the subject of calling
a Convention for tho selection of Dele
gates to the National Convention, which
is to nieet in Cincinnati in the latter pnr
of May. This is, perhaps, very proper
but if Frank Washington does not arrivi
at the time designated, tho Cummittei
should act at once. Delaying it longc
may operate injuriously, and cause dis
satisfaction. The Democratic press hav
been urging an early day for the meeting

tho Convention,, nnd they certainly
reflect the feelings of tho Democracy.—
It will'require some time for the county
Conventions to meet and select Delegates
to the State Convention, and we have
BO time to spare.

It is rumored that an effort will bo
made to nominate Representatives in
Congress, Clork of the Supreme Court,
and Presidential Electors by the Conven-
tion which appoints Delegates. This in-
tention or desire cannot be seriously en-
tortairrcd by any member of the Demo-
cratic party, having its interests'at heart;
nnd we merely call attention to the mat-
ter to forestall the insane suggestion, and
save tho accidental originator of any sucli
scheme, from the odium of such a course.
Deliberately proposed by.any man of
.sense in the Convention, or out of it, it
would at once mark him as an individual
seeking some corrupt ulterior object, or
grossly blinded to the welfare of the De-
mocracy.
. The nominations of members of Con-

gress is already too far in advance of their
term of service, unjustly depriving the
incumbent,-however worthy and efficient
he may have proven himself, for re-nomi-
nation;or re-elFction. Besides, it is more
than probable that the present

Public
; Noior. fcinco the organ'ua'.iuu of our
government, L a s n p r r t y commenced i ts
,i>mina.lio:i under u-.jiro favorable au pi-
ps than those a t t end ing tboinaugiirali'.)!!
if t l i o Know Nollii:-,<; dynasty irr^alilor-
l iu . Signally t r iumphan t in a first ap-
ical to the people fur an endorsement of
heir doctrines, posseisud of nn inJispu-
ablo majority in tho present Legislature,

without a past history, from tbe pages of
which enemies might extract reasons for
condemnation, and with the warning fur
nishcd by some corrupt, nnd many un-
wise aots of their opponents, tho disciples
of Know Nothingism can have no excuse
to offer, if now weighed in the balance,
and found wanting,

Eminently immaculate, according to
their own representations, no single stain
must discolor their escutcheon, or n cu-
rious and intelligent public will begin to
doubt tho soundness of their fair pretence.
Pinks of propriety, and models of politi-
cal perfection as they assort themselves
to be, none of tho tricks or subterfuges of.,
older and previous partisan organizations,
must be practiced or even recognized by
them. Neither must the'mcmbers of the

snow white order,1' manifest any itching-
after personal aggrandizement, or han-
kerings afterJhe flesh-pots, otherwise the
awakened masses may find that they 1mvc
" swapped the devil for a witch," or ne-
gotiated some equally profitless transac-
tion, and repudiate alike tho trade aud
the traffickers.

Indifferent to the charms of official po-
sition, scorning " the loaves and fishes,"
ono of the leading canons of their creed
being, that "the office must seek the mai.,
not tho man the office," the day has
dawned upon hopeful humanity, when
under tho benign influences of "saba-
n'adaism," tho most enchanting dream ol
true republicanism is to lie realized. The
fierce scramble forp.ip, ferocious assaults
upon the public crib, individual animosi'
tics aroused by rival aspirations, havcal
passed away, and the reign of content
ment, peace and brotherly love has com
.mcncod. The lion and the lamb will lii
down together, an'd the wolf and thi
young kid romp gleefully in loving p-iirs

I through political' pastures. The statut
books, necessary to ordinarily rcgulatc-i
communities of men, will be cast flsiile
or if retained, every trace, of licretofor
indiscreet or imperfect legislation, will bo
destroyed, and- the beautiful morality of
the Christian code, corrected of any tr iv-
ial defects, -which the experience of eigh-
teen hundred years, analyzed by the ele-
vated and vigorous faculties of a pure
intelligence may ha\ed«'nlonstratcd,'bup-
ply the renovated page.

For the dc.-pcratc rencontres nnd re-
lentless warfare of those unholy men, the
G-.vins, the DrodciJeks, and their ndlie-
rents, will be substituted the fraternal
embraces of a Foote and a Crubb, or the
mushing affection cf a Marsl.a'.l and a

ict bo "hand in gUnc" w i t h him, .am
osier liis corrupt pets, he h».s manil\V..' 1
i pertinacity-of purpose which, employed
n a better cause, would have resulted in
u'jlie good and his own honor and ad-

•nnccrncnt: but misdirected as it has ever
>ccn, stamps him tho political ftJack

Shcppard" of California.
During tho hut session;- his unscrupu-

ouj effort* in behalf of his notorious
Relief Bill,'' unquestionably defeated

ho execution of tho will of tho Democ-
rtcy, and prolonged the session for weeks
eyond ita proper duration. But for hU
elfish counsels and foul intrigues, tho

State would hnvo at this moment n full
cprc'scntatjon in tho Federal Senate, Sn-
tead of her-important interests being
eft as they now are, to but ono advocate,

the session would have terminated on
tho 1st of April,—some improper enact-
ments would have remained unshapen,—
ind thousands of dollars have been saved
to t i ic tnx-burdened and complaining
people. But perhaps this was the game
prescribed for him to play, in the secret
:ounciis of the Order to which he then
covertly belonged. A renegade Demo-'
crat, he WHS' perhaps willing to betray
the party which had nourished him into
political life, for thirty pieces of silver.
He now claims his reward. Lot the ma-
jority of tho legislature take heed Bow
they bestow it! This advice is not in-
stigated by any feeling of affection for
thut majority, nor by any disposition to
avert the ruin which should bo visited

fil l public tenant , whose namo is men- wr.< opened ui Wednesday night, by tho
d above, IMS acooiuplibhcd more -popular Pottcu Troupe. On account of

tore will District the State, and if it is so
districted, selections should be made with
reference to the -Districts as arranged.—
In addition, it has ever been the policy of
parties in this State, to let tho candidate
for any office as brief a period as possible,
antecedent to the day of election, in
which to suffer from the corrupt requisi-
tions of unscrupulous petty politicians.
This year, too, the election does not tran-
spire until November, thus giving two
entire months additional time beyond
other'years, in which to make the proper
selections.

Even, however, if to advance some sel-
fish personal interest, tho Convention
should be operated upon so far as to nom-
inate members of Congress and a Clerk
of the Supremo Court, they cannot be so
derelict to a sense of duty to their follow
Democrats, as to nominate Electors in
advance of the expression of sentiment
of the National Convention, as to a Presi-
dential candidate. Tho Electors should
be chosen, all other qualifications being
equal, from tho friends and admirers of
tho Presidential nominee, whoever ho
may be, that they may not alone advocate
his election as a matter of partisan duty,
but appreciating his particular excellen-
cies, do it as a work of pride and plea-
sure.

For these, and1 many other reasons,
which must be apparent to every investi-
gator of tho question, it is plainly tho
duty of tho Convention, whoso business
it is to nominate Delegates to tho Na-
tional Convention, to accomplish that
purpose, 1ind leaving all other subjects of
importance to tho party, to tho regular
State Convention, adjourn without med-
dling with them.

P. S.—Sinco writing tho abovo wo
have received tho call of tho State Cen-
tral Committee, appointing Monday tho
21st inat., as the day and Sacramento as
tho.place, for the meeting of tho Com-
mittee. Wo received tho circular too
lato for to-day's paper. In the call but
ono member of the committee is given to
El Dorado, whereas sho has two.

i "~~ -«

BQ.TO the ever attentive agent of the
Pacific Express Co., T. F. Tracy, Eeqr.,
wo are indebted for numerous favors du-
ring the week. ^~

B©_Harry Mansfield has our thanks
for the delivcry.of papers and many other
favors, during tho past week.

Hitchcock. Instead of a stvupcrle ft.;- pro
L-:de:iCC iu >tho sci/urc of .'.alari v and tin1

appropriation of honors, a noble zeal w i l l
DC manifested by each individual of this
band of brothers in behalf of the other,
until in the lofty emulation which will
transpire, a s - to which shall make tho
largest, sacrifice, it is^to be seriously np-
prehcnded that our present system of
State government will crumble away for
lack of incumbents for the offices -essen-
tial to -its duration. If this mournful

-consequence shouU-ensuej-it-may-be-ro—
quisitc for more selfish men to step for-

'rom tward trom tlie ranks of the unrcgencratc
Democracy to avert, in a limited degree,
tho direful results of such unparalleled
political abnegation. Heaven forefcnd
such necessity '.

Should tho majority in tho Legislature
disappoint their admirers, however, and
abandoning the seductive watchword of
their party, "Americans must rule Amer-
ica," and other equally unmeaning re-
assertions of doctrines which have al-
ways been in practical operation, as that
" tho Union must be preserved,"' &c., and
devote themselves to really useful consid-
eration?, it is expected that they will do
as little as possible in the way of legisla-
tion, and speedily return to the bosoms of
their respective families. Instead of rack-
ing ingenuity to encumber the statute
book with additional legal deformities, let
them confine themselves to tho work of
revision and repeal. Let them beware of
the siren voices of would bo contractors,
and lazy pensioners upon the public boun-
ty. More especially must they be on
their guard against the wily machina-
tions of that arch-intrigtfer, Gen. Estell'.
It is not within the knowledge of any
Californian. that that man has ever made
a dollar in this State by hard labor, al-
though it is well known that he has
ETpiandercd, in dirty political scheming!
and otherwise, tgns of thousands. i Om-
nipresent, wherever politicians most do
congfogatc, nn adept in button-holing,
pipe-laying, and soft-gawdcring, he has
managed to abstract from tho public trea-
sury an amount sufficient, if properly ex-
pended, to have established, upon a Holid
basis, a system of common school educa-
tion, which would stock tho State with
statesmen nnd scholars for the present
century. Once a member of tho Legis-
lature himself, and his principles UEsailn-
blc through every medium of Eclf-intorcst,
ho imagines that all in similar position,
are to bo approached and controlled by
similar .means. It eccnis this, his only
political essay, was an experiment made
to ascertain the price-of legislators. A
venture made, to ferret out " the secrets
of-tho prisonJiouse,''—and-woll IIOH he
profited by tho information thus acquir-
ed. Not a Legislature has since conven-
ed, around the purlieus of which he has
not lingcrcd.-cither engaged as a lobby-
member to advance tho nefarious schemes
of others, or iu procuring tho passage of
some monstrous measure, which would

upon any party avowing the illiberal and
impure tenets of Know Notbingism, but
is dictated solely -by the desire to save
honest tax-payers from unjust and shame-

ful imposition.
Nor can this majority offer an iota of

thr excuse for voting relief to Gen. Estell,
which partially justified those of tlicir
nrcdcccaeors who sustained the measure,
lie has since wilfully violated bis con-
tract, which must inevitably drive those
from his support who arc instigated by a
mere sense of justice, and governed by^ a
conviction of his legal rights.^ In^iddi-
tionniclsliow h^froTthc~p~lea .which
operated BO powerfully on some sympa-
the t i c souls List winter, his poverty and
d:6trct:,cd family. But a few dujs since,
in San Francisco, under oath, on a public
examination of his pecuniary condition,
he dcclaml himself worth over ms hvn-
drcd t:it/'i*aiid dcl'ars. and in a commun
cation to tho Editor of tl»c Evening Di'1'
'ctin, dated January 5th, E D V S :

" I could realize, in o-.c day. a *rpa.tcr
sum i'nan seven! y-Jtve tinman! ^ii//i»s for
my entire property and interests, inde-
pendent of all my liabilities."

-Yet. gentlemen of tiic m.'ijority. tins
audacious intriguer will pcrafhcntiue
!>'4i.in whine arcund you, and by Ir.a lu-
gubrious icprcitntatio:.^ bcok to : tnu-c
y;ur s*iv.piil!uo«, as he t,,o e(Y'j<Mu:.!ly a:'
thu^co't tho legi - la torsof l -SJJ . It won! 1
d.mlitlCaS grat ify you to know !iu\v t'r.:?
miraculous chan-e in Gen. Estell'b P,r-
tunes has been brought about in so bmf
a space of time, when it is remembered
that ho is not a member of any of t i ic
learned professions, bus not been, engaged
in mercantile pursuits nor mechanical
avocations, and that since last winter the
markets have not been favorable to Icgrtl-

"njflftTJ-pWu'lH.tiun. • But~p3ticrrcc-tipou the
nlijl'l'f

tioneJ above,
beneficial logitlation, been inst rumental
in securing more appropriations, for the
S t a t e which he has recently represented
in the Nalipnal councils, than has ever
been accomplished by any other man in a
similar position, in the. samo space of
time, (or any other State in tho Union.
Admitted into tho confederacy unflcr pe-
culiar circumstances, tho emergencies, of
California required more practical abili-
ty, than brilliant genius, to meet their
demands. Vigor of intellect to thorough-
ly comprehend, and strength of will to
command, rather than graces of oratory
to advocate, tho means requisite to her
prosperity and advancement, were re-
quired. These essentials wcro amply
supplied by tho efficient and untiring
subject of this notice.

Conversant with tho general features
of public policy, skilled in the manage-
ment of men, and possessed t>f a persis-
tancc of purpose, to the mighty energies
of which mountains dwindled into mole-
hills, and frowning barriers to trifling ob-
stacles, tho Hon. WILLIAM M. Gwis has
conclusively demonstrated, by the history
of.six years of unparalleled public ser-
vice, that he was tho man 'for the time.
Tireless in the pursuit of every object
calculated to devclopc the wonderful re-
sources of the State, ever at his post,
harnessed for the fighi against open foes,
vigilant to detect the covert assaults of
secret cneraies to her interests, even his
fiercest opponents must admit that no
man in tho Nation could have been more
zealous, and few, if-any, as successful in
attaining needful legislation for her ad-
vantage.

Nor did he confine his attention, or di-
rect his effort* to her immediate wants,
only. Far-seeing and sagacious, he early
perceived the indispensablcncss of a, spee-
dy communication with our Atlantic
brcthicn, and accordingly brought his
powerful aid to'the support of a bill for
the construction of a Kail lload between
the Eastern and Western extremities o(

"thcTCtfntia'Cnt." Whatever may b~e said
of the exertions 6f others, every candid
observer of public affairs will allow that
he has given a .mighty impetus to tile
final consummation of this momentous
measure. The originator of cue scheme
for the building of the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Kail lurnd, he unhesitatingly avowed-
himself I he devoted champion of am/
ct!.L>; wl.ith could bring about the grand
result h:id in view. His subsequent
course attested the sincerity of his pro-
fessiuns

lie has now icturncd to our midst a
private cii!/.cn, surrounded by his family,
and idcntiiTadin interest with all of us
In the n.snv, then, of tho people of the
r»tato, :ir.l especially of the Pemocrucy
i f <',i!ifni.i:ii, whom be has to laboriously
siii'M-'ii, we extend liiui a cordial anil

i't-rVU v. elcomo.

tbc unpropitioiu weather, together wi th
tho f.ictthat the V. Clanipsus Vitus broth-
erhood met on tha t evening, which num-
bers some eighty choice spirits, there was
not BO good a turnout as the merits of
tho talented company eo justly deserve.
They selected for their opening piece
Knowlcs' beautiful play of the "Hunch-
back,"' which'was performed admirably.
Tho character of Julia was faithfully
and exquisitely rendered by Mrs. Potter,
nnd drew from tho audience irresistible
applause. Mr Warwick's Master Wal-
ter was finely conceived, and played
with a correctness rarely attained by
more distinguished actors. Tho gay
pert HClcn was skillfully rendered by
Miss Doming, an actress of considerable
ability. Tho evening's entertainment
closed with tho "Pead Shot," in which
Mr. Woodard, in his inimitable charac-
ter of Sir Hector Timid, kept the house
in a continued roar of laughter until the
curtain fell.

Thursday night the attendance was
much larger than tho evening previous
Despite the unfavorable weather, quite c
largo number of tho fairer part of crea-
tion were present. '• Love's Sacrifice'
was presented for the first time in this
uity, and was represented in a manner
highly creditable to the entire company.

Mrs Potter's personation of Margaret
Ellmore, the devoted, self-sacrificing
daughter, passionately .attached both to
her unfortunate father and still more un-
fortunate lover, was natural and feeling,
and drew tears from the eyes of the most
stoical. Her scorn for Lafont, when she
fully understands his proposal, was given
with a passion and energy we have rare-
ly seen equalled. She shrank from his
touch as if it were pollution. The most
profound attention was ~iven to her rep-
resentations, interrupted repeatedly by
genuine nnd delighted applause. Mrs.
Potter possesses B sweetly musical voice
and her pronunciation is clear, distinct

.and correct. _^
ilr". Warwick has over been a f.ivoriio

with tho patrons cf tho drama here, am'
the marked ability with which ho sus-
tained the character of Mat thew Eh.iorc.
tho proscribed, self-condemned but inno-
cent," sufici ing r.Imore, was a source >jt
great gratification to his friends.

The ever.i.'ig'*entertainment concluded

Jjiiievpri'-r.
The ge ilogical fji-nr.ui','1 of that por-

tion of Spanish Hil l wl.ic'.i hua contrib-
uted mot t to its cclebiity, as one of tho
richest <>old deposits CUT found in c-nr
Mate, la one of tho mo1-! singular nnd
interesting wo have ever seen. It consists
of u very deep basin, thn rim rock pro-
truding out of the ground on ncixrly ovci y
side, so that although one may stand on
the bed rock at the top of the hill, not sis
foot distant a shaft might be, and has
been sunk over ono hundred feet. In the
bottom of'this basin arc three crevices,
tho middle ono of which, running longi-
tudinally through the Golden Gate claim,
is most singularly formed, presenting tho
appearance of a quartz lead, of uniform
width—about 15 feet—nnd dipping to-
wards tho cast. But, instead of being
filled with quartz rock, it is filled with
gravel and massive, round, hard nnd
smooth quartz boulders. The dirt taken
from this crovicc, from the -top of the
ledge as far down as the shaft was s'unk
(about ninety feet), paid on an average
a little over CO ounces to every four hun-
dred barrows-full, and tho crevice at tiic
cast side of, and running parallel" to this,
bein£ partly on tho Golden Gate"and
partly on the Hook nnd Ladder claim,
paid on an average a triflo over one
hundred ounces to tho same quantity of
dirt. The liighest ever taken out of ono
day's washing, was one hundred nnd
eight ounces.

As these claims were worked by means
of shafts, it was impossible to get out
more than a quarter of the dirt from the
former crevice, and not more than a half
from the lattcr.it being considered unsafe
to cut more than the" length of tho tim-
bers, which were from eight to ten foot
long. Tho Golden Gate Company are

^jh^^TjUV^hr.t'Jl'.^JJiJ^g3ifeBAjBBaa»a

JFSy-Wo have received a copy o"
Biglcr's message, but it is too lengthy
Iur our columns. Wo may give a t-yn-
OPMS of it in our next.

.—The Legislature lias bes-
towed upon the petty county of El Dora-
do tlio lofty and responsible office of door-
keeper! AiwtW-thc piftcd, patriotic,
disinterested, ofi-.co-hiitiug SUwiuW'wcnt
in !'' The office of Sergcant-nt-Arms has
been elm-ing him through our county
since the election. It treed the poor
victim of misplaced confidence in Sacra-
mento. No doubt Samiicl is convinced
by this time that Republics is ungrateful,
and Know Nothings deceitful.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—We received
the communication of "Miner" too lato
fcr this week's paper. We will give it
in our next. We have mislaid the "Edi-
tor's Dream" Tho author will accept
our thanks for hie favors.

flOy-Wo aro requested to state that
>hercafter nO'water will bo furnished by
tho "1'laccrvillo Writer Company" to the
Firo Department. Somo arrangement
should bo immediately mado by tho com-
mon council with the company.

" No. 0 ''—George Jones, ut
has a splendid stock of goods,
sec them.

Call and

put money iu bis own purse. luipcuiug

in matter for comment und reflection.. It
is enough to say, that this wonderful
transformation in Gen. Estcll's financial
condition., has.been wrought since he as-
sumed a decided position in behalf of the
Know Nothings,—or his statements last
winter on this point, were utterly false.
Again, then, we repeat tho caution, here-
tofore given to Uie majority, look well to
Gen. F-stcll's Htlief Bill in any shape.

AYc did intend to express our ucws
upon the Senatorial question, but cluubt
less our admonitions would be disrcgaid
cd, -and in defiance of the reasons we
might suggest, the dictates of patriotism,
and nil other docent considerations, tho
Know Nothing majority will select soir.o
hybrid aspirant, who c:m affiliate with
the thousand isms which compose their
Order in tho other States ot tho Union.
We confidently expect them to, choose as
a representative of their party, (for a
representative of the State nnd ita .inter-
ests he cannot be,) in t,bo United States
Senate, from this State, somo small-beer
politician, who never dreamed of higher
place than that of Sy- Oracle in a village
tavern, until the filthy fusion of discon
tented Democrats, used up Whigs, blear
eyed Abolitionists, nnd other villainou
compounds,, coagulated into ono loving
mass of political putridity, and assumed
tho loat'.iBorao form and hideous feature;
of Know'Nplhingism.

OIII.EAKS BAR.—Mr. Asa L. Wauga
man has token the bar at the Orleans Ho
tcl, which he has fitted up elegantly and
stocked with the best liquors und cigars
We can vouch for the excellence of hL
cigars—they arc delicious, and a fricnc
who assisted tho drinking part of our
establishment—wo ne^er indulge—to
imbibe tho bottle of brandy cocktail ECU
us, says—and ho's a judge—that it can'
be beat! Wo are satisfied from the
manner in which those who drank llio
cocktail pronounced it " satisfactory,'
that friend Asa is "great'''in "Cxin1 'en
up."

~' "'GnuD?1— By^rcading flio advertise
mcnt of Messrs'. House & Barnes, it wil
bo seen that tliorois no scarcity of 'grub
in our market. Besides a heavy stock o;
Iho 'subntantials,' these enterprising tra-
ders keep constantly on hand a gfincra!
assortment of all tho delicacies that are
to bo had in tho country. . Sup advcr-
liscmcut.

THK Wii.vniER. — The weather this
cek, has been highly favorable to the

nininginterests,—warm and rainy. We
rust itjmay remain so'duringthe winter,
^pld, dry \\cather puts a '-damper'1 on
iur prospcvity as a community: the ca-

nals an; frozen up and mining operations
hereby "stopped, which creates a tight-

ness in our money market that is'felt in
every branch ot trade, iroai the banker
to tho boot-blo'ck. As we said above,we
lope tho present weather will continue,
and the present appearance of the heav-
ens betokens that our hope is well-found-
ed,—the clouds are as sombre as the
countenance of a disappointed Know
Nothing applicant for office.

A PBESE.ST.—Wo received from our
esteemed friend, SAM LION, a present of
au elegant vest, yesterday, for which ho"
has our grateful acknowledgments. Sam
has been reading the Bible recently and
that passage which alludes to "clothing
the naked,'' made a strong impression on
his generous nature, which resulted in
the handsome gift to us. Ho had already
'stepped high' in our estimation by his
many good qualities', and this Ipst act, if
it does not fill our heart, at least cpvers it
with a memento of his generosity.

PERSONAL.—Thursday evening last,we
had the pleasure of taking by the hand
our old townsman and friend, JOHN A.
MITCHELL, Enq., of the Spirtt of the Age.
John is looking well and rosy,—city life
evidently agrees with him. '• Long may
he wave '."

with the amusing farce of '• Who Speak-j
Firit." wi th Mr. Warwick as O.i,t,iin
Charirs. Messrs. i'illct. Dumj.l i i ics and
Wi.ite "played well their parts. ' and
wore veeeivcd w'uli the llvo'.iot n-.anlfoa-
ta'.ions of pleasure.

Miss Doiiiiag's personations are ftracc-
ful and plsabir.g, and she uc\ci- fails to

'win the applause cf an audience. ?liss
V:>iix is alv.r.T9 »\> in he? paita. acd
fiim Iho l i i . i i tud i ime s-'lic has boi-n CM
the stasje, dues c::oe^.li::g'y well.

The company 1*111 remain hero only
fur a few evenings more, and all who ate
fond of witnessing excellent performan-
ces should not fii'.s to attend.

They present a very attractive bill this
evening—-1 William Tell," '• Don Caesar
DC Bazan," and a medley dance by La
Petite Florence, either of which should
draw a crowded house. •

making rapid progress towards reaching
it, by means of their hydraulic and 700
feet of sluices, making wages in tho mean
time which in somo diggings would be
considered good pay. ' .

But the mo-st curious piece of work ev-
er done in this. or perhaps in any other
country, is now in preparation in the
Hook and Ladder cl-iini. The proprie-
tors h_avc_bccn_cngagcd forjibcutjfonr
months, day andjiigi.t/ 'in cutiing a !:ir.-
r.el tin-on j;h the bed reck, frum a. very
-low puirt , BO as to strike li:;.1 l p ,> i : . m of
tho basnn. 1'y a recent s-.rvcy, t l .^v
have ascertained that t!.cy !...-.: 1/-..1 a
few mere feet to run. , A * t.orii as •',: -j
brcik thrr-n^h the reck and resell Ui r t ,
the skillful ar.J. caterj 'rHrg proprietor-.:
intend bii t .piing t i i o wal-?r inimed'.iitcly
ever the i.:v..s::!i < " t ' l ir tunnel at a jier-

THE CORNEA.—Between selling goods
and buying gold dust, Messrs. Fassctt
& Halo have long done o, big business.
These gentlemen aro clover, accommo-
dating and enterprising, and have an ex-
cellent stock of goods and 'lots' of coin.

FIRE.—Just as we were going to prcs.ej
(Friday. 4 p'clock, P. M ,) an alarm of
firo was given originating fioni the bum-
ing of a chimney. The firemen were
aa ever, promptly on hand.

AFFRAY.— Yestcrdayjp nnfortunnto
'affray occurred between Mr. Higgins.po-
liceman, and Mr. D. Gridley, proprietor
of the Commercial Hotel, in "which tho
latter was severely injured by a blow
on the head with a heavy pick. We aro
not informed ot the particulars.

Donation Party.—The friends of
Rev. y.r WheJer aud lady, being desi-
rous of r>?i:-.-.i:ig them from pecuniary
en:1)nT-r;i"<:i''ent1 "will make tlfom c. DO-
NA'1 1 >N VLvjlT, at their residence in

POTTEU DRAMATIC TUOLTE.—We learn
that it is the attention of Mr. Potter to
visit Coloma, Georgetown and Diamond
Springs during the next week. The tal
cnt of tho troupe is too well known to
make it necessary for us tp recommend
them to tho citizens of thoso places. —
ivlrs. Potter, Miss Doming and Messrs.
Warwick nnd Woodard cannot full to
draw good houses, go where they will.

KEIT BUSY.— Hooker's wagon, drawn
by a spun of fast grays, is kept almost
continually on tho move, delivering goods
tp his numerous customers in tho city and
in tho variousmining camps in the neigh-
borhood. His stock is now complcte,nnd
his goods arc of tho best quality. lie
never sells an inferior article as a good
one,—hence his largo trade.

LKI:, H A R M O N & Co.—This popular
firm have their capacious storejroojn Ht-
crallyTillcd witli every description of
dry gooda. Our lady friends can there
find almost any article of "women's fix-
ins" that is to be ha'd even in Now York,
and that, too, at the most reasonable
prices. The courlciy and attention
extended to all who visit tlicir establish-
ment, by Mr. Sliultz as well as tho other
members of tho firm, havo won for them n
host of friends and customOru.

seventh Legislature of Cali-
onornia organized on Tuesday. All of

the Know Nothing caucus nominees
were elected. Mr. Farley, of Amador,
a clever gentleman but totally unquali-
fied for the position, possessing neither
intellect nor industry, was elected Speak-
er. The Clerkship was given to Major
Anderson, an apostate Democrat. One
year ago tho Democrats elected him to
the same office, and to show his gratitude,
ho bit the hand that fed him. We have
respect for some men that change, but
none for the rnau that betrays tho party
that nourished and honored Lira. A lit-
tle loss than 18 months ago this same
man was or rather professed to fco an un-
compromising Democrat, and as such so-
licited our support for the C.'crkship.—
Our sympathies were excited and wo
urged his election with unbecoming zeal.
Every member of the Legislature from
this county voted for him, believing him
sincere in his professions. That he de-
ceived them does not redound much to
his credit. He has gone over tp the en-
emy, and it is our fervent hope" that he
may not make another profitable change
by turning Democrat.

Ashley, another apostate, was elected
President pro tern, of tho Senate. He
has received his reward, and the now
party purchafed cheaply a worthy
member.

The Know Nothings have full sway
in both branches of the Legislature, and
they must be hold responsible for its acts.
We ehall closely but impartially watch
their proceedings, and give our readers a
synopsis of their doings weekly.

Interesting Correspondence.
• PLACERVJLLE, January 10, 1850.

Rev. James Picrpont, Pastor of the Presby-
terian Church,

DEAR SIR : Allow us, in behalf of the
ladies and gentlemen of this place, to
present you, as a testimonial of their
esteem, with S157 00, a^Now Year's
Gift, consisting of a suitiofclothcs, la-
dies' apparel, provisions and cash.

MIIS. A. W. and F. A. BEE.

I'LAcniivii.r.i:, January 11, 1850.
Mrs. A. W. and I'.^A. Jicc,

KsTF.F.MF.u LADIES : Your kind note
accompanied by tho truly generous Now

_Yeo,r's gift of S157 Q0,_prcsented-by tho
citizens of Placcrvillo, is received.

Wi th warmest thanks and heartfelt
grati tude, do I acknowledge this token of
co i f idencn nnd esteem,—substantial pvi-
dcnco that thoso who study'your spiritu-
al intercuts are appreciated.

May you and all donors bo rewarded
with tliat "treasure which fadcth not
away." MOst respectfully,

Yours, &c.,
JAMES PIERl'ONT.

penc ' : l . - . r hci-h: cf 2°0 /cot, w l o r e i :
wiil l-j received by a tt.-ons hw<! 7ur.:>'.r'.£
up through the :::•»:•••'. — iu which tho:
•jl i i i j i*. v.,d a car to carry < if :!.•> rock.
will be pb.rcd. It is intcndoJ to Jiicral-
ly tcur OL:C the very bowels of the lull.
so t'.st r.oil.int; but a shell will i-^ni.\ii;

i[ j'.i'1'!.1-, s -mo dav tho l i i i l v>a
in \ \ i ih a tr 'u.oiKious c;. 'i. !

sav ilia Ijasj , tho i lea is a :-,.•, <.!, i: TK '.
a gijyi'.iii'j 01. e, and its acco:unii>].::.,M.
must be attended w i t h considers!1.)!,: dr.u-
.gcr, but the intrepid projector t'.li.k i:
may be managed with comparative safe-
ty. At any rate, fhould, success crown
tlicir labors, very many companies will
follow suit. They have our best wishes
fur the full fruition of their hopes.

Spanish Hill is supplied with water
by the South Fork Canal.
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Cor>c*ponaciice,of the Democrat.
NEWTOWN, January 7, ISoG.

EDITOR Dr.jiofnAT : Christmas iu this
section was passed by the lovers of plea-
sure in jii'Jt such a manner as it was in
times past at our distant homes in the
Atlantic States. The ball at the United
States Hotel, on the 25th, was a mountain
ball in every respect. Not only the fair
sex of this vicinity participated, but a
good number f i i ni a distance.

The first contention in anticipation of
our rich hill digging, has just brgun.—
The claim in dispute is on the hill aide
on the rim rock. One party claims it ns
surface diggings, the other ns part of tbo
channel of the hill. The claim has pros-
pected as high as $2 to tho pan, which
proves that tho Nowtown' hill has dig-
gings either on or in it, surpassed in rich-
ness but by few places in tho county,—
There arc ucveral now claims opened on
the hill, near this place. Messrs. Norris,
& Co., on the brow of the hill, just above
town, have diggings that pay $0 a day
clear of expenses, and other places are
being prospected, and from all indications
more new good claims will bo worked this
spring, than havo ever been heretofore

'There is a great quantity of unoccupict
ground around our town which, if over
properly prospected, will prove of value
but as it requires heavy'prospccting, few
feel disposed to commence operations.—
They prefer to go farther and fare worse

Yours, F.

GONE IN.—The Know Nothing parti
is defunct. The most influential Know
Nothing paper in Kentucky, (tho Louis
villc Journal,*) advises the supporters o
Humphrey Marshall to unite with the
Democrats. Tho Journal admits tha
the now Order has been "merged into a
contemptible Abolition faction, " nnc
frankly acknowledges that the Demo
cratic is the only National party. Th<
coalition between tho Know Nothing:
and Abolitionists has disgusted not a few
of the members of tho new ordor in thi
country; and if they succeed in clectmj,
Biuik,i or somo other Abolitionist, Speak
cr of Congress, the party will no-
have an existence hero.

GOOD.—Mr Bauseman, long conncctc
with tho press of California, has been
elected Secretary of tho Senate.. It nl
fords us unallojcd pleasure to clironicl
hid election, since a Democrat could no
bo elected. Ho is a worthy gentlcmai
and deserving the favors of hib party.

t:.,
loth ;-.--
lor of ikrr.-ird a;.i M.iilid:

f New Yi rk. aiiJ niece of

nn Sunday eve-
Mr- K U - I I K I . A.

i - \ Ti.wnsnnd.
li. -~:':\ ^ •-.iv of

h.r.i ~;,\ Bull ion
in t'io M K Church,

ni: su-xt fit 11 o'clock ]
i.i'.rs.'-iy ir.orninjr, the
'.i.-. r i i v\ Ki E , daugh-

Lamb. Lite
John O'Don-

cll, F..-<[, of tl.ii city, aged 16 years and
1 months.
[New York paper? plcasc'copy.]

L. J. C/mr.tY
n^ (ol.l '^'^inl

has now per-
imnolf in tho city

f San Francisco, and is diffusing tho
jlessings-of his tkill, not only in this
State, but also in tho adjoining tcrri-
:urics of Oregon and Washington, and
f we are correctly informed applications
tiave been made from the Sandwich Isl-'
ands, by persons nfuictcd'witu. Chronic
furmt> ot discage, that have for years dc-
Bcd the 'available skill in their locality?
It is gratifying to announce this result,
because the Dr. is a gentleman w ho seeks
not by defamation of others, to establish
liis reputation, or to rear the superstruc-
ture of !iis own upon the ruin of another
man" r.ir.o. His conduct has been chur-
acieriztd by that course of action that
will ever distinguish the trucgcntlemnn,
nn i his success has been euch ns can
only le attained by those who e.in com-
bine wi th a high order of natural ability
and thorough practical knowledge of his
profession.

Those suffering from private or other
diseases, cin bo cured by Dr. Czapk&y,
who makes no charge unless he effects a
perfect cure'. ,It would be well for such,
at least, to call upon him, as be asks
no compensation for consultations.
His offices are in Armory Hall Building,
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery
streets, San Francisco. See Dr. L. J.
Czapkay's advertisements in another col-
umn of this paper. . no40-3m.

Dancing Academy.
A LL who wibh to cultivate the crt of

•**• Dancing and Waltzing, will find it
to thcir-ndvantagc to call at the hall of
Mr. Hunter, above Stony Point, where
lessons will be given on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Saturday evenings, at seven
o'clock, Dy D. DK.GOLlA'and JOHN
KING. Terms reasonable.

Our Juvenile C.'ass will meet
Saturday Afternoon at 2 o'clock.

DE GOLIA & KING.

every

HALLS AND PARTIES.
Music furnished for Balls and Parties,

on tho most reasonable termn, by Messrs.
King, IJrunson, Do Golia and others.

Address, KING & DE GOLIA,
[39 tf] Placcrville.

GOODWIN $ CO.
H A V E R E M O V E D

TO

119 Front Street,
Corner of Oregon.

S1ROM and after this date, ifr C Vl3
GATES becomes connected with our

house, nnd all purchases made by him in
our name nnd for us, will be for our ac-
count. - GOODWIN & CO.

San Francisco, January 1, 1856.

partner

NEWSPAPER!

MR J G HAWKS becomes a
in our house from this dale.

GOODWIN & CO.
Sun Fraucieco, Jon. 1, J85C. [40 2w]

» _ ™ NEWSPAPERflRCHJVl


